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One Jtaarnmmy the Ufe of Currency SMI
. tWlncoorBRea A Description of Dawson's

Nuewrr on «n Saturday Oast was ap 
r„v„bad*y:a atom of -bosineiw andaeked if he 
orilâ like to see an easy .way to make money, 

x Tüat bttin« * IrtfW»«ely stsongxlcsire on the
__  .... I III Iiji^i^ ii^^â^ftpîehly.implied that

we^èeW-ailei^^ «ter# wniii «êli»tion and tan- - - x-------- ■ . ” _ . N" S(Km,’r wW u,,m done, the «ta -
*,„J ”|;ThVr ” -• T.m.r *, l ut tto «vam-mma— a in- Th™T«ttBnAtnr «.r» aettwered «jguilaffiY .«■» «» fifre feinta ipMls a well filled dust sack -bom: .Me
*««1 tota waa v»7£gto§ »hi*» tapwtater ^Lodge, 2% Lon An- a« ta**» erected a downiowh -Î^^y
«jjftriéd.freely °f Mmself, frig - fate- and thef ffi6.3*. ^ ^ Taylor. >Vheaton Lodge, 219, irtattimtaUMOa T^tfevataw wtefohêffiVwiBv Ifflle bull r ent 1 iiinljir and *„,«.■

causes wlfleh.tedup^LJ^'h»d read several j jjg6* Jg[gB|v 1 into* red p^keL htatbeydealer
Rooms in formal tii^ents.wivichwewm.nQtreprodacc. ^ was found to'bfï* "**

* -“ W» <*ggjgj^jjSg^iof cam Sglfofota .
--.- .-.-■■■ ... ......,. - *yow*t). S. Oetatta.Camerait. MA.: W. S. Van Orlando, Li«.hLaeetyttaa«awBaohfn* :W*Æ^d*H«e*f(*r *‘4Prescntalilo that the games alood-iu-n

Hfsftfee looked tatter andbrighter than Orlande^la.; L a Sh«»hanL cticiito; #aha<X MwiFtoSoSer Ttafanj.royejnent ,lllr<1 w«y deals of this kind; so, asking
PP«»« w,i1n ce«D. buthesxpoeedhlspoor, | biviri^Hon^tuiu, L-W C'-tojf-jriKl fa:m***mm*m«*m&* dtafWk'IdihirtjHBlii^ prix

^ skin, and titenyMi Is natural, he would (.Eng|e1i|1; ^ y_ $IaM- xwberg, s.’yJ W. P»? The document bears date of Octo^-TO Iff^Ptâyd etyjk.of white. w«e 
like to lire, U ie apparent Ihata reprieve would r. Moc«,Cati C. B.Jelbrau Oakland C»L,tai :'The Mine gkcKange hM Betnoyedfatattft*. ‘cl> gyi»CWWMaWlg» over t
anttattuherttins-ef wasti^-away tad ^8rgrtSWrig^e»hêMrta«taa^ta»rt|^ffi^^ _______________

then death. ; f courtesy to tàos» prescrit and nowwui-prob- train, be haring compte^^rwov«ed fro id “x1, *ot*\in»
T?f nMSmür rilecoeerçd Henderson ever fail te rémeitaer thrff meeting on I «?*?•' . . an,U,,*c lor .probably j„ m.uutee,. when tta

rMding bis Bible. Tke dallytiilnlaUatlons oi the Yukon , v . A msetin* <d freighters wits iheldThureday ^-Inyer and game we* even, the cher--------
iheltov. Young barre been g-ratef ally received, ' —« ------ — —-— «vtaJ»* tadwasatteaded by about ak»W»/ defhtgd tad Hack turned baek.”Ne;Mai

vatdtheir elect .is apptient in tim and :: Fer the Benefit of St. nary’s^ ±^3: htataiter-to^Seew^î^^^S SW^ilÉÉÉEgll>m#||KdÉÈnit w as
«elleetcd manner in which the sick maa The Daireon Dramatic and Operatic Cam- meetingtaeailrSi lôr Monday ulght. - ' ------ --------—
a«uti the inevitable. piny,>f«rUa Hoetdt ataeager,: ir gîeîng two There Wül. bo a lO-rouud glove contest <>n.|taegdit|w» y»H,»I Jiieernn«:|W|<j -tl^ OoMar in

Hendecson la in no way the' hardened crim- performances for the donefit of the ahov* >i®t'ornt>er9, toettaen filac* Prints of Coleaado Üte.guhi commissioner In charge.
worthy Institution on October 8 and S. The *<<>»*■ Carlojpamoyawapa hy |ft
entertainment will consist of a oeneert, con-1 known 1tpcomiaeMO bemérestUng. ta«MVf|wm,*bd tumvn ns n hou „ ___

a man «lading with the operetta^ “Barber of Rath,” Newspaper men are noil debarred from «ta tapntatitMfi where 1ht rrn1niil|trerandln— 
ol criminal instincts, and therefore, one is written by Offenbach. The full details have ; trials which afflict other Individuals <md flue awe carried out, simply to demonstrate that 
sgreeaUy surprised to find in the prisoner a not yet been fully worked out, bat the enter- i ““euCTrtof’wiiï f«N «tab’s eontenls arc entirely unknown to
nsuwhom the guards say is gentle and umis- talnment is calling outcome of the best talent ! Friday but a hewHue oh scientific lhws soon the dealer,. It Is not the object to show that 
«toff to an nnusubi degree. Ho cherishes in Ute city. , B*ta things tor the iuture n^u a safer basis. this can be done, for the matter has been ra
te* highly the pictures of hi* wife and two ---------:--------------------57 , Thursday evening Is said to have been j.h< gersed to before, tint the point to bs «aise* ls

^ 8ttle girls, and exhibits them proudly to his Why Stawidn't They Come Down* ^wmlntiTwwm ThttaM^tomllw^tahrik J^x"?N4»Wtaîe»e«ne|tiiHBhe whole, asw
I tarera . i ^cond avenue is now becoming one of Daw- taVSKWWK Wwjr» te ^tably the .«uurosr WÜJ" ' "

Hfaderson said heeoasidered hie ease as a i »“ « *n<>st prommont *»d imporfaht tharongh-lieM^tjeoiidititaWtaeitatifctovtififcJUWifc tasita anywherc. àipposing ,
WtUtrone. ÎIFiiâd-ne complaint to mike ! Hr**- ^Iwe the city ^tasmwed its pttaeM «^«««4_______„ ’ ÜSl^p^rH>e pi
=-who i had prosecuted BImr^d^^^ eeja!>t”er0^ iMportaneo.tiMMtai-^JLdaune^hwiM tta 

^teMwittteSs agaiust him or who had con-"** lW n*w tawnd; . tienrne A. Snilih. ftoal^astato artu
mmàtî him; -Tta,o5cii2s had done" "what 1 tortalstrjdteyand ^eond tveiitic. OtlittB- papers draws,.. HlA»® àtMMÜi
WWebneeiWto bë their duty ft he one i the nmnW^h«_ increased on'Secmid -Tromm: ?*^!^Twti« proftalWnAis
witness, George Gale, had not exactly testified««milhe Street is peominette in itsdisplav oi. ^v^omisi^it, Is J^timstely spetad ta- hartamrsod^n t

wrongly, but had refrained from saving the 1 ^ed turtrtllls between first and Third streets. TiKo.p^lce scows leaded with pfotisiens fdr lAwyererpraetioerol U>e Wnpsstth 
osny things he could hata trattHttily lstidi , ‘^«'ermayhetheop.nkmetaeevningtae seven men wfereptap* r»sted««d t«ltata.illimMii>gSi
which would have been in the prisoner's favor, j tocuttomwtaere oau certainly b^t.o excuse for “■ iorMoi i» d^iwIxû^toatTv taS
Still lie cherished no ill will gggtnst anyone, tbe Rdr*,l,®iR* 80 vulgatiy dis- tire running ice has.about caused tneiucai po- net upon tlie part of the justice n<

________ WMranriitrit^ .-me- -iNrftr He f the "off" eopleiy of the cityae may_ iife&jtalaseallhepfcwf tbtdr atrtivaJtatoig tab »^p«si#^F«aal*sttit6 htt ffHB
.whtonaMeJtawlitta ^taui.lered bis case a-pbeuliar one In, that it 'JC ^entltere today. Business houses are now ^ : .. . ***'■** peepetrates^tapMItM'.tta
jÉgMJHSfMi :  JTM the first case WUbln hi? knowledge where | lo^ti^ on Second avenue rapidly, and Jm*tm***j» b«tasfU$.2SSm^ irmrtgwgçsMsyMeuweggume of chanum tot
ite Regtim -sg-—a nun adimtHCdiy iil at the time of the Oioot- al1!' ladies alone aadwitli children are and will for a glore contest of l‘i roundiflor tlHitaKm. fa*hUng &*ngiUke«14n *V Sum. awl pee.

- ingwysfield steiatiy accountable for Ms acta I be mgre or less passing to and fro on errands of <*»*»»» •'«M the Northwest Ter- ti,*l*rly under <taadl|in law, debfi.ondnmta *
7.. .... one m!lt^ The condemned man said; "For nearly a year ; ^opptng. » is certainly amost discreditable ^M^SnaSI toge?™ wth «WÜV*# would not ta teeogntsed tnwwyrf
Klondtke. eÆl ' ^ before starting for Dawson i hardly gbt out of thl-Uf fo^lta^igns oi "Jennie and ta ii!» ÆL JS« Av tta hlgtav.oourU. lt betanwm ftterftemLu.
charges and adrenis led at all. On the road I did not Improve to ftnd w«nt<m use of names oi places and respect- .gather. therefore, to know how best to proteet H|*.

'* «Ï great extent. After the shooting I was able busineSshouses to attract the attention ot^ fire aptar^nri* eiV Hyewl fa «ta A. C. sulvea, aaindieatod ln tta ahfta.-
very ilL Just previous to the trial J had dysen- Passerby to these houses of ill fame. W hy J?8SîRritî-ort^ffigïï!îd^^r&%
tefy so that I could barely stand. Since the fchouldn t theptaoe deymTtmentorder dean ail parfancut quarters and, billing the Inturvcn-

.' '.triai 1'have remained in bed.” such signs?____ x ■ ' N-,: ; fng. space with sawdust. Tlieu a large tank
Asked if he couid stand Snd walk, he replied . J : Tivoli Masquerade. \. ” Bushwad J. Ihirnett *re retaiWd a* a aaiaiy'to «°®demne<l to.dieon, Nwembtallt, -

that he stood a little each day, but his legs T8» hy4 risssut.-i ^.ay with the apparatus day and niihtaaeft-Wtaftatottawaig.et «he .mgta rw|l
shook under him. ; rade balk given by the management o( the k !*!**' , , , ,. t ^S-■ b * *hbstantiai stnieture eff
^Henderson is a man of 49 years of age, born ! Tivoli. , The dance was well patronued amj^ «re to b^aamherbannuet,
™ Blackburn, Lancashire,^ England, and ! many very fine costumes were seen. Among ! «Jug,-November ôth, «t-tile Fair»dew, )«;ruatl ™**“',Milw>srsw wipaa:- w(fo
has lived in_the United States since he was 9 the. costumes not securing prizes were the Noble W.^j.\\tison Is chiiijmatt of the com- tolnlng the trags is ii#U,i*y frorn, thw»g|gWefc
yearsol,L Ifeis * steam^heating engineer by j Klo.nimk* Ruoenr, toy llene; Mexican senorita, solitnx tatoe^liofd ofL ustiaMy swa.)f1 ti i*tu be • *B<1 1‘*i* dimenslon

Uis la3t Positien was aÂc^rififfg^Uy itodolphes; Yukon maiden, Gravie Rohin- a cfow^p^r »iti^ a^ler, ça^nroy, *”4 *
■;■ Of the fittings with the Seattle Electric sen. Schoolgirl, Vera Gray; Midnight Sun.Mra. foaW ypiiipr,md -ai| 4C»»tght« tad Sou*«fi the (^>y1>«tidlnf*«Bda ti.

Ughtand Gas Company. V Ziner; Joeieyt KugW Sooteh- lassie, Nettie ****** l^aoa. .recreated to be presopti^^taHta^ ■ Tbe Crop fo th^gta.

Heplytng tolhe newsman's reterence to hfot ^jfore; bs.rfo*m* ctaraetet, Kralfne; Qaeeat tofosr Co«t««i». ■■—
»k'fe*wrf-r ' f «hanged appearance; Henderson a*ld; of Sheba, Caprice, and a humorous costum#; by South td the barrack# in being nH^tanll's'r*” -xSa®'' •

NALCA®g8__ "Yes. I feel more restful than at theUffiCdfliLonie Thompson. ' _ t^v^SSSSS' gf'L‘ b
rfO «USOKOHi the trial. AYhile 1 of course, wpuld liked to live A large brooch was awarded RatherDuffeÿ used as a courtTiouse and re^taVce^ th« a^i
LE—Montreal - T Hire»1 lamnot at all afraid to die. I wotU,d„Uke jt toe beingthe heat dressed lady. The shapelioat dfijng Judge, ’ihe building is being,very nioely " ftottowa si
iPtSfiSski" ÜeSiffÜr' : - htaarstood that I was always so sure of my girl, Eva StiCUlie, waspsesented w th a brace-, finished, the ofhies papered and ita«rfmml»ta
IÎV Offleta Room W. "««eawdalw.ays felt myseM se nearly tight that let. Rmma rofest tecelvea a plirbT earTO^ *w «fitt^d end £tinto'd snem». ateoee arc 

f refused to1 avail myself of jgeyeral opportun- for being the tast.inmtaiired character. Nètlle prwvl^tKÙtt.each lewera luktosent with aleuma 
JKKE boctor of Jiedi- tiiNI had for emklng my escape from custody, was awarded* bottle of champagne lot being Vihe upper rooms. It is expectedde have the 
ery. ïiasier of Art,w At the trial, also, I never «steed er. pleaded tor : the best waltzer. A diamond ring was awarded court-house fn readiness for opening cottrt on
eon-Major retired a i anything but justice, Ibr I WAe so sunrof hav- Rafry Lawier'/or having the biggeat feet in November L 'x. " X- _1
ve iarhfir0mary, &; -* **#»*<■ on my side." (It wiU be remembered the hail.
d Throat. _ that "self-defense" was the prisoner's plea.) - ta SeV WÎL All of U*T„.„..
vroe ' ; ^Artfd «tant his eieeping it may to men XB^terieieeittempdfioffn a reeeiaUsme,;
7 xLvatés soliriw» ^******^ weep, thualy; cj.avkwar-l, turn backward, oh,

?... ' oflefl*, ,. . “€artily. " _time, in ti*y âighi; feed me on gruel again
», Ke end«n<» » «*« trial was net mâd» pub- just for io night. I am »o weary of solo leather 
ne because oi its peculiar nature. The prisoner gt6ak| petrified doughnuts, vulcanized cahe; 
wnified that at the time he shot Peterson the oygter8 th*t «heap in the watery bath, butter as 
««ceased was kneeling over him with one knee strong astioUah «rGath; weary of paying for 
#reMing him in the grain and causing exeru- what I can’t eat, chewing Up rubber audealUng 
for .8* Tuy" B°tU Wor*Ia be4*ad 8?^esed it meati-Give ane a whack at my grandmother’*

~ .Pi*ht>nd wdaprecipitated by-cyàm; ret meartirtr-mUk that "
”0 prisoner tipping a can «vet in the bed. .kimmed; let me eat butter whose hair ha*

: however,, held the shooting to be l>eeu trimmed; let me once more have old-
*i'BlT.uUSUflcatJ®Bi *» tither ^gldenee con- fasllit)ned pie-and then 1*11 V readyjo curl 
toedi J, hem thM whlle ttefe hafLt havelmr ¥panddle.’* 1
■eaiateiy preceded the «hooting, at the mo- 
®«nt nf the shot the prisoner was not being in 
«my aesawited. it aRiui^peued a year ago 
W September 17th, and that year seems to the

conUentded man to to at least ten. In that / . ,
*‘me he has received but one indirect comma- w*»' That Settle* It,
rfcatiou from home. He has written a num- About a doaen years ago, wncu fanny Raven-

WHBIIXl «kSSsur ^,i»e#S5$S-e555r5|^
-~rcocr.Al ty. *«t*.mjlsl.d«pse befonehe closes his <yes>o low, with a Mack nteustache.a^thefigura
S A SPECIAL M ^« worid forever. It may-be that his ill that he cut that night was given color hy his

%X?Mjh has much to"Üe with this resignation new light overcoat and high silk hat. By the

.....V'~'~v'"'~rr~~'±s.-:r• ■"" lx .

time he reached the theater it was pretty full ;

W»at rfghft down trint, tad avlfh tolerable

the middle «jéne. ta he veaohed Jtk «cat and 
was divesting himsetfof hSs loud ewercoat Miss 
Davenport came do wh 1 he stage te the foot
lights im* said to the*vUlain who was eoerldng 
her, tat with her eye* to the audience; ul itm 

f . JTtater reasons Meet a t Fort OetThere. ***% love thee," She «aid it -with great em- We arc indebted to Andr^r-¥tang^rf5 «*«r- fV^^^^^^hotel cfoflt raseTrom 
rierof the N'rooirr for the accewnt of an inter t0<? “J h1.® *!*’**& ‘Z'Z™*’*!.' lK|
esttag meeting of Master Masons held recentir Jg^n* *°ud v*l°^ “‘Wtell, thwt setifiee it, 
tWlftatGet There, which foi fttumfod. andwj. "***?* *tep® ***«• whtfojta.aadl-^
jwqfi|iiltaM^ojti$mto^enceSoi hisme7l*?“^^ *tar =of laugl
The party assembled in the .offices of L. B. ”

i,iarg.. - — .,,y ,,..wTiew theaan
so sodn to dlé was deslrdns of shaking hands 
with the scribe, tent the guard’s orders were not 
déscretibbaiy and the man with the pencil was 
reluctantly obliged to refuse the outstretched 
hand ana the “good-bye” had to be verbal only.

1 ‘ kr '
gdward Henderson Resigned to the 

Fate that Awaits Him. 5
ÿ.ÙT, _ ■■ : ' -f :-

Talks Freely of Ml* Doom and What Led up te 
it—Sees the Rev. Young Every Day and 
Receives Spiritual Coaselatiea.

By the courtesy of Sheriff Harper, and by the 
expressed desire of the condemned man, the 
representative of the N’ucokt was granted, an 
interview Friday morning with Edward Hen
derson, the mao Whom the law has condemned
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,aM $B jtotice tv the gentlemen of the Stompedera «Te no» 8o«a«ily induced 
ad m i ais tratUm who bavé always courte- BOw aa Seraoerly, and the crazy desire to
anrLÏÏLltionUwîTÏA^p^to Lm “timly hotkey will

again a* formerly and then the improved 
eonditicei at tbe office can be main-

itLX.L..m ±~4-'F'- mmï
THÉ PtOUtÎK

inwnoxt, gratex ■0Emfa,ÆL' tm

BEST omu>ts or " ^

SCOTCH and CANADIAN WHISKJES
And theOM Favorite

V i

7ojfaiaa.il —, new
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THÉ AURORA™"
To* Chisholm, I Top’r

W». rnONT AM. atCOND STPICtT
Headquarter» tor .,

M 8*V(‘bS •-.

The object of the government in pab- 
=S- liehing ordinance*, either city or council, tained.
— » that the pxbKc may read and familiar- A SV0QE3T10N <*, SANITATION.
" ^«‘^“‘’wheXr l"* "■ W*œs> “WWS AN» CKUB

the, object will be ..been») in tbe p*, ««■»»■» «I —■ - j -

• 5i.EtrîEEHS b»3^y^j ELDORADO SALOON
periodical publiehing it. The spirit of a" expedwatBohrhon o the difflcaM*, - Mall, McKnqnrr & Yocng. Proprietor,
thetew might be fulfilled it publishing in o^Un^ «t "rex^S

a cartoon magazine of a handred circu- a P , .. ,
L w tVuv and sebstitnte m their place well earêtl

^ y to »«b«« re»™g placer. The subject
**For a defender to hare »«h weigh. » n<* Ple»»nl>« b« ‘«J»
‘ obnoxtoue ««rial iti. « **«*» b» »”I‘htag bW»F«
better that the detoutler’e OWB aklrta be beototo dtohpnng. We eamtot do jus- 

it .. • • -,__________ ________ :______ J tice to oar sick for there are too many
* cenneetLon with tinker deale, etc. <" th= amorntt «I ehanty tn Bawtoo.
____ ,___________— - A thorough aÿètâBAof sanitation such a»• present in the body ... .. . 5*5k5SSL- ' 1 JUgg*^^^wput^Jf effective, be

-—b9M ean> e toan7g Kfe. ^»r cheaper Br Ihemnt tttairCHTmg-for
F-—Tbe lr-,ue„, «leldto to", mining camp, | the Hebe» bn^ing Urn tont.

«mwa»snrance many times repeated that eilH^r to the one reported in onr local 
the show wouM be pare ah* clean and çofemnB ^ * thp rPmilt o{ ^^4
such ae anylady might attend. The tab aedt depression which mast ! __ _
eut vehinteere* wr. ' the flwewfen was Trcr be the ide of most of the inbabi- rivers are rioTyet cold efiOttgh to freeze 
rtWiàiH and of a high ^piUty, and a t.ntee< miellie reirioii .«ch as this «olid, while the temperature of the at»

^Sf t*ï* W* kmj)7 aT^ Under thestimskttngand exhilarating -«phere Ivoversaround zero Rivers
_ ^ I effects of bSOraat hope gigantic physical and creeks muet W eroeeed «ni yet to
, '' tjjiwti l»dtw Iwreosh ft* tuefrwrtps, forth travelling, pack- gettret mesme qmck death to anyone un-

jjpÉyiliiifdeViSTftWev theeepiments |ngf 1|ftddi ng snîl irlifit inrrt, than pomes dess he can reach a generous fire. within 
•t the conclt^. They Tèlt fbeyiwA dls^mte^ent, n^o^^wd of}» very limited time. The strength of 
been rnreigled to a charity benefit under ^ Ug reeerTe energyi#but poor support enow-covered ice is problematical in
false pretenses. for a mind depressed. Disease often November and only becomes safe later

In an audience composed entirety of availfl it8elf ^ the <>l>l>ort„uity 1M>W in.the year. Even, then there are warm 
■tlneni as is uswd at these theatres, the q{ fagtenin ite ^ w tlie nn. springs, on nmnerous creeks where water

habvtuaily allow timmaelves ^ mftn thn>wn from hb mental can be foand beneath-soft slush, and 
of what they term gmfsrf but batanVe and prefers vtoath to life. The many as. tmwary traveller has occasion 

when, as on Tuesday evening, there are bo8p^fti rpeords of DaWson show disease to bewail that fact. Frozen feet are
- th/lroÎ^nWandl.n^ÎL" »*> attack largely the man with absolutely 
in the name of C harity and under the no meSH1 ^ gegteBance and whose sup-

W o< hope wBs et s lot ebb *, while the 
list of suicides shows hope to have al
waysbeen a minus quantity in the 
make-up of the despondent at the time 
the deed was committed. Suicidal mania 
always, and disease nearly always, pass 
by the man who with his sack in hand 
is joyfully anticipating the departure of 
the boat which is to bear him swiftly to 
his longed-for home.
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THE OPERA HOUSE
. TH» time of year is demonstrable the 
worst in the country for travellers. The :.1<
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BILLY CHENOWETH BILLY WILSON
. THE BODEGA

Jll First Avmm.

Most Elegant Gentlemen's Resort 
In Dawson.

THE NORTHERN
'"E-— Ash & Manning, Prop'ts

Choicest Wines, Liquors and Ciginnearly always preceded by getting them 
wet and being unable readily to get into 
dry foot wear. The Creeks are tilled frftli 
men to whom this winter will lie their

Expert Mi^piogtaU

MI NlNO H EADOUAFTERS
Hgpllsife

m
- FRONT STREET RAwm

fm
Si

changed eondkkns anrd all was serene as 
a day i* Jnne until ti*e l*st act. Cad 
Wügon is undoubtedly popular, her reper
toire extensive and there can be noexcuee 
at all for her breaking faith with the 
public who had been assured over and 

rjiewr Again that-there would be nothing 
bet wheat a gentleman (bight take his 

5 wife and family to hear and te see with 
perfect safety to their sense of propriety.

la justice to tbe Elks it rauet be ad- 
aaitted they are indignant at the breach 
of good faith but assure everybody that 
it was contrary to their wishes and to 
fib* promises made them. There has 

a storm of indignation since the 
benefit and apologies for what they 
owlia*l|wve8t have been most profuse. 
Cad Wilson bee made no friends by her 
acts that might. Her «edacity called out 
applause in tiie rear of tbe hall, but the 

-1- 7 ladies In Iront hung their heads and their

first experienee. of Arctic conditions, 
Froze* faces, feet and hands will soon 
begin-to be quite common.' An occa=—f- 
sional death, such as that of Surveyor ; 
Cacienhead, is a warning to all of the 
rapidity with which a man becomes 
helpless Upon getting himself wet. Old- 
timers warn us that it is unsafe to travel 
alone for if the unexpected happens a

• X. -
■ • T-m.

Job Printing
man by himself is helpless. Many a 
man’s life is save<V in these regions by 1 
his companions.

'BODIES PRESERVED INDEFINITELY.
The old formula repeated over bodies 

befog interred in the ground, “Ashes to 
ashes ; dust to dust,” will be somewhat
inappropriate in this section. A body Tax steady Stream of sleds passing
interred under 10 feet of ground in the daily up the Klondike and Bonanza creek
Dawson townsite would be rapidly frozen ' is an indication of the number of men
stiff and would remain in a perfect state t and the amount of work there will be
of preservation until a radical change of dotie upon the creeks this winter. The
climate shall have modified opr Arctic unbrofcèir piwejiskm of sleds reminds j
conditions. TYfive thousand years ago <»• of the-trail over the summit this ^'c b#v« f«riHtie» tor
tbe axis of the earth suddenly changed ] spring. Every man feels himself a pros-1_
and Ibis region which had been formerly pective rich man or he would not sub- j
tropical, And inhabited with purely mit to such arduous Ighdrs. Many must |

.-«.atT- tttate __ nttrt . .. tror^a flora and fauna then became of necessity be disappointed, but tre'
former^# well n P , t V *^r* fri*id' AnimaIs which have since tlien have a stout-hearted population and the
fWBia* an waii M wtp*nauwy poor become extinct from tbe face of the earth majority of them throw off disappointe
LVtitow» Werf lrtMen to death and preserved in ment tike a corrugated iron roof.sheds

U. J U»H*»«a.V -tir. “X^

***** titë bodies of animals have of

lto,rr«U.,r.g but prut», but WM* -h«w or tb^rteti, i,=,b
uieburdlv ,tn»« «itouih tobpre.»b«r >»»••• Bodito intMiyd

u " «"X1»!»» whkh uuttorUy. D.w«>u
*iU r«“»‘” bndtoompotod until tbe end 
ol t»., m ttotU . di.tnrtuu.ee oi th. mm ll*rt * **tadimm- - l«rtb'e exi. Mpdb bring. » ink more

temperate zones. If needful for any 
purposes the bodies could be disinterred 
At any time and found as they had been 
left, if ^■**»**>l&***&2"^*'**
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Not a Play of Word».MSS: S-7=SF"
r*r \ Does swçettieart, wife or baby dear,

•^figiaaaatiwnnT. itMTamf -
To guide you, east upon his care 
Without belief Id Heaven <n prayer.

In doubt that God is alwsys near, - 
To find Hi» hidden treasure here 
That helps to make life’s trail clear?

And straight through death’s cold flood so 
If prospects on your claim appear [drear 
So bright and fair that winnings this yea

Stapling
1SXSZZ'

•‘CONSISTENCY THOU ART A JEWEL.”îX
The government organ makes sickly 
tempts to defend men and measures so 

ly and persistently condemned by 
tins paper but resents the suggestion 
that they should bets tbe courage to 
openly and courageously protect those 
who are known to be the best patrons 
ai that paper. “We don’t have to” is 
no argument at all. A lawyer is thought 

- none the less of for defending a guilty 
client and an “official gazette" should 
five up to ite

to made in that paper to tiie effect 
thqÿ now tiie paper meet be read or offi
cial news will not be semi, the Newer 
desires to assure its readers that the roc-

r~ajp m f
constant fear

.Count for ought? Partner, unless you bear 
Some burden of a cross wbiehX^ri^t-doth

You’re lost Fand grieved your loved ones ure. 
Tonight my partner lies upon hie Met,X.

J Hod helping now thé babes to cheer.
B. F. Bay.

stock ey wint and eus®8
MOW,

The rmffi of business at the office of 
the gold commissioner has fqtien off until 
with the ski oi the few additional clerks 
there is po longer a string of men hang
ing around the entrance fori daye and 
weeks as of yore. At almost any time 
of the day one can now secure admission 
and the day» have passed When it coat 
from $5 to |25 feps outside of the regular 
e«i to get » claim recerded. However,
the quarters are too cramped and the Th# M}n; iSki^rMm tl* Klondike 1 ^

. „. ,,,............... foroe entpkgred canBOl be Expanded as ‘OeWFleMs. ffisiHd be to the liaii^ ot every ' i.
«•ds of the doings of the Yukon council,'occasion may requite. -A sucoession" Priee'T^KLONDIKE NUOOC1
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the Mine Kol So!! at the pert office until the 
last boat of the season leaves and then to have 
the registered mail all bundled rup by mistake 
hnd shipped to Ottawa is too much fOrphltoso- 

fhhienl endurance. And yet this is what haa

cm* Confined tf One Bunding and an the a Reeutothto Nearly ~ — _____________.„

>r,rtrxr‘—' ™~-*—
A fit* again-occurred and found the appo- ber of months which must elapse before they a Miners who had claims on which represeuta-

-tos unprepared for use. Luckily the Are was get back to Dawson. r L tion would shortly fall due, and miners who
ronfftied to one building, though the neigh- The error is particularly exasperating-*» have been watching some of these claims with 
soring buildings on either side repeatedly those who have (mind when too late that the a view to relocation, were upset some weeks 
«aght fire. The strenuous efforts of volunteers letters they looked for were amongst those ago by a ramoMhat representation would be 
,ith pails of water and snow held the flames lost to them for month's at the least; and who evaded by the'payment of «150 to the gold com- 
from spreading until the ono building in- have faithfully applied at that post Office for missioner. A Ncoorr-representative saw Mr.
,otved was torn down and burned up. mdnth after month and always with the same Ogilvie on the matter before he was 34honre _

The fire occurred in the small frame building result, “Nothing for you, sir.” in Dawson. Mr. Ogilvie sutfd that this was TIHOT MU If AT
timed 'and occupied by Mr. and Mrs. John (mmiiB mwb not being done, though, by'-the regulations, fl|(A| H||H1 Ilf
j^Bgrelmost back of the po«o<Beei„ Mri King - &RIOOB BROKE DOWN. Mr, Fawcett had had occasion to exercise I Ulvl UlUlA Ul

St, been up the creeks for some time. Mrs. a Team and Three Pedestrian» Dumped Onto his power of carrying a claim over beyond
King had stepped from the house leaving a fire the lee-Eaceped with hut fillght I a* rise. the defanltlng time without forfeiture - u
to the smve Ï About 6*0 to Thursday morning the, light ** th,e 0W,ler- This hart been Hone^not- ”«*•>*« ÎZÏJiïuïeÆ.

It was Just about 8SO on Thursday morning sus^0,lon brldge 0Ter ,he Klondike river «W in cases where it was clearly shown MOODY. Paca.etur *ao «aaauea
when the first alarm of fire .was sounded. broke loose from ,aste„;ngAand precipitated ‘he owner was npoh a oed of sickness and un- C‘ *' MOODY- "

*n the house was-taken mrt bnt eth uedestrians. who h.rmened fo b# noaeiue able to represent. Mr. Ogilvie, however, added ------------------------------------------
mte Carlo" «ter was bard to get. The space between the ontothe lee ^ The bridge at the momeni that before he had left Ottawa there had been *HEN YOU COM! TO FORTY-MIU 
-------- ° «mg and roof nt| flames and it Wat hr»- of the accldent was occupled by Joe Qulnon, * regulation under consideration whereby the VWT
ID ihi mwcAM mediately seen that ft was useless to try and drW, e hor8e a„d 8led loaded with about Payment of «160 would entitle the owner of a rM/XUir<nrh««
IK IN DAWSON him HrM»* W»' He the eenth Ml . eg ^pdnHB.hf-ggTOTfSTffgdgdllthüfWeiMigLÎ*1*** **■» pseMuden wm,..„t repremnta- “TH P P10NEER,
»UD LfouoRs the HicHttT abottt f™m ,thu n« The fretght was owned by the proprietors of the tlon- Mr. Ogilvie was asm red of the passage ■ M
Ntwe^cfoMy Itrwmre. Northward another log building Tee0Br Uund^, Mr. j, r. Bourke and Mm. of theregnl.tion and several weeks ago it was RESTAURANT AND BA*.

•bout Ox feet away. Men burned their clothes Barlng who pr0pe8ed opening a laundry upon m‘de operative at the commissioner's office, gercan Of General Information.
*"■" , """ : thecrcefca.apd who were accompanying the To represent aciaimthreemoutlw coettfroy, THOS. H. PIKE & COthrow -water and snow where it would do most ,^m. when abont a hundred feet from Lore 1300 to N,660, so as may be easily supposed, jptff 

food. As a precaution everything was re- th artywa8 8t0pped by the sled slipping to were most interested ih the reported change of 
moved from neighboring buildlngS. -hnt^et^_g|de and comdln wlth the stanchions regulations at the gold commissioner's office, 
moved beck directly after the fire, the build- supportlng thc hand rail. Home efforts were A few day, ago a bunch of dispatches arrived 
lags not being much the worse for their close made to free the sled when suddenly the bridge ln towH and immediately the ordes permittlnr 

V«S- v dropped on ene side and then horse, sled tad W»«“,n »«* of repreaenUttou ty eaUCpM.
In the rear of the burned building.was stored ^«egeetriane Were precipitated onto the thick ed, for it wasfound that the regulation to that 

.he outfit.of Mr. Courtney, the old gentleman, lce belw Quinn quickly freed himself from effect had failed to meet the approval of the 
who is well-know here, being one of the first to h wr6^ gnd went to the assistance of the council. Though it had appeared certain tfc

^S|ilast y«»r with meat eupplfes. Hlsouiflt }^*^” * ' -------------- imM meet their approval it hart failed tué»
riS(Mrwved, Mr, Oonrtney.it will be remèm- „ . ' and Mn, Bartog were found to be Miners withentclaim» glâit»tow

Wed, recently suflered the loss of a scow on . tbe load wlth tbe woman groanfng. «, while those having claims that will need 
Ule Debarge, loaded with $«,()(» worth of Burkë,, leU arm waa fast but he got it frçe representation will be sorry they cannot buy- -
goods for Dawson. and aided in lifting the goods which had fallen
^ter fhh flnrwas out the fire-engine got to uponthe third of the party. Mrs. Baring had 

work and showed what it would have dune if becolne unconscious and was carried to a 
only it had been ready when the fire occurred. Qear.b restanrant. Qui„„ tvas uninjured and 
Tb* fact of the matter is that It takes quite a helped B„rke to a hotel. I)r. MeWm. Bourke 
long time to organize an effective department wn8 8Ummon'ed and an examination revealed 
,odour citizens have taken hold of the matter ■ fft0t that the „gbt forc .7m of Mrs. Baring 
«ther late in the day. rhe engine-house has was broken butahe ba<l e8t.ape<i any further 

^ notyet been fixed for healing and the steam lnJ Burke had been struck severely ©n | fo them a iavorable regulation, 
engine and chemical engines have to be kept thp,.le_ bllt nothing was found broken, 
empty of water. So stove being in tlic place Ü.. Thp ,pft arm wa8 also very painful.
™uscle6s teSKteBÏ* of weteF «round with Cufloualy enough, the horse was uninjured, ^rveyor Cadenhaed FalU Through the ke le
wMch to charge the engii.cs. for U would The eanseof the accident was the breaking of Sight of Town Threw Out Mb Papers.
tigpy be solid Ice in a few hours. The men one f)( ,b« inch-iron rods which are attached , . ____ u. um..ISTSrSÏ r o,,i.

; I&IXoltown wlienIh.oi.rmoocnmwl. 'Ï,™ om‘m tta *“"*’ l","dr”1 ,h*

»««-1»-"*»;■ ”»r.nL Lb?.”.™..,,,,sss
slarm was given. The result of it all was that . . . r(mpHtpd!v crossed over tbe bridge returning from a surveying mpopio ouipnur
tbe few firemen who rallied at the engine without ,n)n^ blii it ts srtpposed the sharp ***£ wÏLTe ^‘bU fato^'e^rtiLh^^d 
bousefrr..: everything cold and useless ^r, nowprevell. bed something to do ^ e.^eTbe^
thetime being, andwith Chief Fletcher ran to { ^ t^^. An examination revealed

^^Lml^enîîne"*in readiness for ser- £ %&££*ind cîrôn^ ^ it i.«.rmi^Nt thath.wa.roue«l).»«»*b«
vice would- have saved ihe buUding and ^ ^-eh more %£"£££ *£££""*”***”*

^ for* r ^
tjbnriy and ‘laboriously the steam enginewa* J/ds fro^Xre'whe^ tlT'i^aaS^ ^^^rAutt^n^.^WOTld^K

.» ™«rt«a”r a. 0„glM.bou» .«.in, ^“'. Boort. Pron,i«, ih. f»tt«nt. »!« ,‘wIrt‘ï"fîh".n«ÏÆ

F Mtrtkth " - *; .. through. /
In a few.days the engine house will be com- The Mounted Police located on the creeks ...Bb walking and CMryiMa'peck which wen 

pleted and the heater In place. The chemical bave been directed -to traverse each creek In .trttDned uDon ht, back. He sank shoulder QT A Nli ; engines will then be kept charged and ready the dlatrlct and.takecaref u Vcensus of the people twith^utStWtchedaS»l^ dlAllU
°'d bufevei there- Tbeb b3r ‘iking a census of ‘he city of .umnudtng tee, row »**&&

and placed in their proper places, but even Bawson> as Was done once before, an official . , tn 0iambcr out. How he /struggled
then the department will be found lacking un- anfl alUbentic statement of the population of ^ judged from bis frbsen handi 
1ms the apparatus is turned over to thobtigade the Klondike district can tie made. Recent as- . . . du-wml bleeding fli

_. _tor drill work. The firet fivemlnutes a afire rivnl8 fromthe dii,ant creeks estimate the ^ hlm an,
T« the most important period ol people there^as greater than thé population of , , row oV occupicd

r deed on false alerms theboys wjUJL the ChMa. ?ro“ WI*B. .. - . , ___ _ r„. ________________
leal engines can be there well within that 1 —-— ------------^------ - houses an * 8‘ , . the man saved. llakifOAil Fll••Ills'llIeC*ft■i -IhMc So numb :a dependant upon tbe boys Tramp Shrlners and EttgtWee Clmb. ha fmiml hlmiH^ IIAWSOI1 ytlfniUlfv irfOe

Mscwnt ont un nS» Il MM.t «nJUsoutbern J arisdietton) will hold thete them on the ice in front of bint, «viflMftr »»!>• rUMllUK HI IMRoBi.
JUnJ^^SSred n^îneof Chah^o*^^ holy^hity P°*in« he w«roH slnknnfl go pnder the 1^ as HMOê amd ÏMginffHtmtu a W
of Mecct, at the Kalrvtew hotelat # o'clock soon as he lost consciousness. But be didn t OFriCX, SAIXH)N ANO y ANC Y CH,IIX*.
p. m. sharpen Saturday. November „|nk, and was found at daylight with eyes . ReelnaClwh

«-« W1M. • »»

;;aa,"vlsi «m
;rai£S*KJSS. 525ÏÏ2K l2r.r,*$3S 52t

Naines sh'oüïdhe registered andttebeard and waa dressed in gif y fÿorduroys. H»

• . . $£Bster*. ■ .
inside and flame» commenced to appear. Capt. „

»rii iCOfiDIIll ®wper promptly detected it and liberal appli- Flae une of 
lltTt AND llll ftcbUP talions of snow stopped the incipient blaze. Kelly * * 0. Druggists, Front street
WU J™V ? ....The same gentleman received a ■'donslng’>.of --------------- ------- :—^ —.............—----- --

H water during the progress of the fire. ^ Staple and 
The steam engine was taken down on the bar -Kelly

In-front of the post office and it was found tjhat
: ■ needful tools had been left behind. Owing to 

the presence of carpenters and lumber it has 
k*en found inexpedient to unpack some oi 
them from the boxes in which thcy.jtrrivcd.
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